INFORMATION FOR CANAL WINCHESTER, OHIO
PERMANENTS


The closest lodging is the Best Western at 6323 Prentiss School Drive, Canal
Winchester, OH. Phone # 614-834-4790. Additional lodging is located in
Columbus on either Hamilton or Brice road.



Start/Finish Control is Woods Sunoco Station, 501 W. Waterloo St., Canal
Winchester. Hours are 5:00-23:00 Monday-Saturday and 7:00-22:00 Sunday.



Parking is available at Cyclist Connection 200 Cemetery Road; it is within sight of
the starting control. Please park in the back row, facing the flower shop. Ric
Nolan at Cyclist Connection is a great guy and a randonneur rider. If you finish
early enough, please check out the shop. If you intend to ride with a large group,
please park at the Canal Winchester Super Wal-Mart which is located west of the
starting control on West Waterloo St.



Numerous restaurants are available in the local area. These include: Bob Evans,
O’Charley’s, Butches Italian, Mexican, Tim Horton’s, and the regular fast food
chains. Most are on Gender Rd., west of the start location..



Please go to: rusa.org and read the Rules for Riders and Rules for Permanent
Riders. At each control you are required to obtain proof of passage which
normally is a receipt, ATM balance inquiry, or a post card mailed to me . No
proof of passage, no credit for the ride!



You can shorten the registration process, if necessary. You may print the
registration documents, fill them out, scan them and email them to
ted@meisky.com. Indicate on the registration form if you would like your control
card emailed to you so you can print it yourself.



Within 10 days of completing of your ride, mail your control card and
accompanying proof of passage to me. Notification of a DNF is also mandatory



I hope you enjoy the route(s). Please let me know of any issues that would
improve the information you have been provided. You can contact me at
ted@meisky.com



Oh, I have no control of the weather!

